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THAT WHAIUT

Mr Dillingham is around iu his
professional character of a hustler
He slings bis ink he buttonholes
tho unfortunates who como across
his path in tho streets he calls to-

gether
¬

the memborB of the Chamber
of Commerce and he dictates to the
Government

In our ignorance we thought that
Mr Dillingham wouldhave nursed
his supposed grievances in the sanc-
tum

¬

of his office while his cbbu is
submitted to tho learned judges of
our Supreme Court He has choson
to rush into print and Chambers of
Commerce and we consider it a duty
to assist him iu giving the greatest
publicity to the wharf question at
issuo by printing the findings of tlit
special committne which reported
ou the wharf steal ou the 8th of
November 1890 The legislators
who composed the committee are
all friends of Mr Dillingham and
their opinion of that date holds
good to day

Wo havo not space to republish
the whole special report verbatim
but will coufiue ourselves to re pro
duco the findings of tho committee
whioh read as follows

Under no consideration should
the Government give up tho rigbU
and privileges in or the immediate
oontrol over any part or portion of
the deep waterfront iu the harbor
and yield gratuitously largo levenues
to bo derived by the Government
therefrom

Tho law under which the lease
was made does not contemplate the
relinquishment of valuable terminal
franchises of Govornment property
to railways which will not only cut
off futuro revonues but embarrass
our absolute necessities in harbor
improvements

Tho obstructions which will uo
ceBsarily be built up iu the haibor
under the terms of this lease must
be avoided iu the public interest

The leaso will cause heavy ex ¬

penditure in the Customs Depart ¬

ment and will render more difficult
and much more expensive the con
trol of and means to prevent smug-
gling

¬

as the testimony taken clearly
and amply shows

The leaso will practically prevent
the construction of Government
wharves on the West sido of Hono-
lulu harbor whioh is the only avail-
able and convenient place for such
public works

The rent provided for iu the
lease is ontirely inadequate

Your committoe thereforo beg
to roccommoud to the Legislature
that tho Cabinet be directed to take
Bteps to cancel the leaso ou the best
possiblo terms and conditions which
can now be made in tho interest of

the Government by immediately
giviug notice as by the terms of said
lease provided

j Iu conclusion your committee
i wish to again tato that the above

roport Ib based entirely upon com ¬

petent nud reliable export evidence
given by disinterested parties well
known in the community and that
our conclusions have ouly boon
reached aftor very raroful consider ¬

ation nf nil tho facts iu tho cao
made by all tho mombers of your
committee

Tho report was signed by E
Mullnr H P Baldwin H A Wido
mann J Marsdou nud E C Man
farlane The experts called in were
CaptaiiiK King Godfrey Fuller
Shepard and Tripp

Tho roport was adopted aud hand ¬

ed to the Cabinet ou motion of No-

ble
¬

Macfarlaue In tho discussion
preceding the adoption Mr Cecil
Brown said that what was in tho
report was undoubtedly truo

Mr H P Baldwin stated that
with ninety days notice ho thought
there would bu no difficulty as tho
company is willing to give back tho
loase

Mr E O Macfarlane called atten ¬

tion to the fact that the company
having not cop plied with the lease
by filing n monthly statement it
is subject to logal forfeiture

Other members spoko in the eamo
strain aud no one took up the cud-
gels

¬

in defouso of tho great wharf
steal

BADLY NEEDED
- X

There is one thing badly needed
in Honolulu and that is an Institu-
tion

¬

or a Home or whatever it may
bo called where girls of tender
years straying from the path laid
dowu by tho laws or neglented by
their parents can be sent to and
where they can bo reformed and
possibly become useful members of
tho community

We have a Relormatory School
for boys Whether that establish-
ment

¬

has ever done any good we are
not ready to discuss at this moment
We have a jail an institution with
whiih we have had some personal
experience but where we did uot
get reformed We daily notice
the reports of the nice men aud
women who are Christianizing the
upgrowiog Asiatic kids and in-

cidentally
¬

furnishing them with the
material of knowledge whioh event-
ually

¬

will bring them into a viotor
ous competition with our children
We aoo all this but we do not notice
the slightest effort on the part of
our professed Christians to rescue
tho young unfortunate girls of the
country

Do uot suppose for a moment that
we speak for tho Hawaiiaus only
The foreigners hero are as much in
need of an institution for young
girls as are the natives of tho land
A fow days ago a young white
girl was in tho District Court con-

nected
¬

with a case that wo do not
oaro to refer to The girl was a fit
subject for a home Yostorday a
twolve years old girl plead guilty to
a charge of larceny aud what could
the Magistrate do except to allow
her to go with a warniug that ran
off her back as water does on a duok
The child could not bo sent to jail
under the circumstances which
govorn our prison She certainly
could not be sent to the Reform ¬

atory School for boys and although
an admitted thiof the Magistrate
was obliged to let her go at large to
steal some more and break the laws
with impunity

The Government will undoubtedly
ue luuuu wining id materially supi

III II - lli I

pun iiy uuiuu wui in viuiai
ing tho laws oan bo retained in a
letnioffioial maimer Let the men
who a while ago proposod a sub-
scription

¬

for tho suffering Cubans
devote their money to tho noble ob ¬

ject of establishing an institution or
nail it a Reformatory for girls and
thoy will have tho support of tho
luthorities and deBorvo tho hearty
ipplauso for gonerosity of tho
People

-

A FABLE

Once upon a timo there lived on
a small Island in a big Sea a nice old
lady who was known as Mrs Pooplo

Sho had lots of troubles besides a
find terrier named Gov and a
talking parrot which sho called
Bennie

Tho Terrier was a very useful
little animal and looked after all tho
belongings of his mistress and kept
things in order

Tho Parrot liked the Terrier be ¬

cause ho never interfered with
Bonnie when the beak of tho talk
ativo bird went iuto the sugar bowl
or cracker box

Gov was happy and so was
Bonnio until ono day tho vigilant
dog noticed that the sugar and
crackers bolonging to Mrs Pcoplo
wero disappoariug at a wondorful
rato iuto tho maw of the much
talking bird

The old ladys attention was called
to the fact She sooldod the bird
but boforo sho trot through her loo
turo she was called to the telephone
by her big sister across the sea aud
when ladios talk there is no end to
it as wo all know

While tho old pirl was talking an
noxatiou Bennie used his opport-
unity

¬

and triod to swallow all tho
remaining sugar and crackers

Little Gov however was watch
ing the intorost of his mistress and
when she returned sho found her
beautiful Bennie without a head
among tho remnants of sugar
wharves and crackers and tho ter-

rier
¬

looking proudly on
When asked tho meaning of the

rumpus little Gov licked his
ohops smiled and barkod out It is
Bxnuies own fault He talked too
much

Moral The moral will bo written
mahopc

And If Ho Lost His Mind

Brown That is Billion over
there they say he is worth a million

its in his mjne
Jones Yes thats whore my mil-

lion
¬

is in mv mind

iho llaco Oup Inscription Tho
Answer

To the Editor of the Sporlinj Times

Tho answer to the enclosed Is as
you well know nuff in spite of
tho tropical stylo in which the conun ¬

drum is written
Tho following inscription is on

au old raco cup and we cannot solvo
the riddle What is the answer

Guobs gontle ladies if you can
Tis something very common

What almost every well bred man
Presents to every woman

At first perhapB twill make you
weep

And put you in strange taking
And if you are inclined to sleep

Twill ofton keep you waking
Tis physic and diversion too

JiiBt as youre pleased to make
it

Raises your spirits when theyro
low

And tickles you to take it
Truly vours

102deo in the Shade
August 1G Sabbath day

FOR BALE

tVllK UnnDING WUIjIj
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SECOND SEASON
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Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

COMMENCING -
Saturday Jan 22 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

Genrnl Admission 25o Admission and
Grnnd 8ta d 60n Boxes for parties of
six r nine

Door open 7 r M

Seats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Companp

BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 1S98

Thie weolc wc ink thw at-

tention

¬

of plantation agents
mill owners steamermon and

all others using steam power

to the ANTI CALORIC
BOILEK PLASTER and

ST ISAM PIPE COVERING
for which we havo been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran¬

teed by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square
feet of Hiifacc one half inch
thick It is the best insulating
compound in the market and
is endorsed by the southern
Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

iS Co Pacific Coast Under¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others

It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlemen Wo have used the

produets of tho ANTi CALomo Com-
pany ou the boiler of the Wniale
ale and havo found them Grst class
and so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer were not nrod
oil to make n neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoh
Supt Engnr 1 1 S N Co

Tiii Hawaiian Hariiwiiri Co L

268 Port Sthket

IK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Jnst the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

G33RR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agonts for WHEELER WILSON aad DOMESTIC Sewing Machines


